
SHS FoXCountry’s The Cross-word
Newsletter - August 15th, 2021

PARENT MEETING tHURSDAY, aUGUST 19 - 7:00PM!

Coaches Corner: Important information for the beginning of the season.
We’ll get away from the normal Coaches Corner format and address some important items
before we start the season Monday evening.  29 of 49 are now cleared to practice.
What your coaches (& teammates) expect from you: Commitment, Consistency, Community

● Make every effort to show up to each mandatory practice (be on time, please).
● If you cannot attend a practice due to sickness, schedule conflict, or an emergency, contact

Coach Cross (cross_erik@silverfalls.k12.or.us)! Include the reason for your absence.
● Don’t let your individual behavior conflict with our team progress & culture.
● Find a way to contribute to the team. (There are many ways to contribute beyond scoring points

in a meet.)
● Give your best (not necessarily maximum) effort each practice or competition.

○ This includes being reflective, trying to execute the assigned workout/race plan, being
okay with getting outside of your comfort zone (physically, mentally, socially).

○ Each experience is an opportunity.  We get to define our successes & failures.
● Commit to the sport from Aug. 16-Nov. 6th (11/6 is the State Meet).

What to do if you are sick?
● If you are feeling like you have a cold, flu, Covid, stomach virus, or just have a general feeling of

being ill, we need you to stay home and see if you improve with rest.
○ Staying home and resting is the key!
○ Not feeling like you are 100% to run isn’t the same as being sick.  Most days we don’t feel

100%.  Some races you won’t feel 100% for a variety of reasons.  Like learning the
difference between normal soreness and a niggle or injury, learning when you are
coming down with something and being temporarily low energy is important to your
progress as a runner.  If you are low energy a lot, but not sick, we need to explore that.

○ We will never encourage you to run sick or injured!!!
When in doubt, remember our 3 Cs: Commitment, Consistency, Community



Coaches’ Contact Information:
● Erik Cross (Head Coach) Darren Goff (Coach)

○ (503) 269-6350 (541) 261-6159
○ cross_erik@silverfalls.k12.or.us goff_darren@silverfalls.k12.or.us

Updates:
● IMPORTANT PARENT MEETING, Thursday, August 19th!

○ 7:00p Everyone in the HS Auditorium
○ 7:20ish Break out to individual fall sports.

Mark your calendars: Our full meet schedule can be found on athletic.net

● Mon. 8/16  thru Thurs. 8/19 Practice 6-8p, high school mat room/turf area
● Thurs. 8/19 PARENT MEETING 7-8:15p, beginning in HS auditorium
● Fri. 8/20 - Miles Under the Lights (Intrasquad - just the Foxes)!!!

■ 7-8:30pm, meet at McGinnis Stadium (middle school campus)
● Mon. 8/23 thru Thurs. 8/26 Practice 6-8p, high school mat room/turf area
● Aug. 8/27 - Night Meet @ Wilsonville HS (3K race - 1.89 miles).

■ Meet Schedule @
https://www.athletic.net/CrossCountry/School.aspx?SchoolID=282

● Mon. 8/30 thru Fri. 9/3 Practice (time & place to be determined, team dinner 9/3)
● Sat. 9/4 - Ultimook (Tillamook), see athletic.net for meet information.
● Mon. 9/6 (Labor Day) Practice 4:15-6:15p (location to be determined)
● Tues. 9/7 thru Fri. 9/10 Practice 4:15-6:15p (location to be determined)

Reminders:
● Make sure you can access our Final Surge training calendar.  Email if you can’t.
● I will only be sending information out via Parent Square & Register My Athlete contacts.

○ Contact me if someone is not getting these messages who needs to to get them.

Gear Needed:
● At least 1 good pair of running shoes.  (The foot should pick the shoe.)
● A watch (preferably one that records splits)

○ It is important to get a watch if you are serious about the sport.
● Comfortable running clothes for a variety of conditions.

○ Suggested - short/long sleeve t-shirts, shorts and/or tights, sweatshirt.
● Black racing shorts or tights.  Either no logo or Nike, please.
● Water bottle (with something that identifies it as yours)

Saturday Morning Runs:
● Some athletes will be coordinating Saturday morning easy runs.  They are 100%

athlete-planned & coordinated.  Coaches likely won’t be meeting with the group.
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Reading Suggestions:
● The Power of Habit - Charles Duhigg
● Consistency is Key - Jay Johnson
● Once a Runner - John L. Parker Jr.

Recipe of the Newsletter: Post-Workout Suggestions
● Courtesy of former SHS runner (& school record holder in the 1500 & 3000), Morgan Anderson.

The Scotts Mills Elementary alumni also ran at OSU, with PBs (Personal Bests) of 16:17 for 5K, 4:21 -1500
& 2:11 - 800

The key to post-workout fueling is to pair carbohydrates with protein.  Ideally,
post-workout fuel, especially after challenging workouts, should be taken in within 30
minutes of the completion of the workout, but getting some fuel whenever possible
post-workout is important even if it’s hours later. Protect the workout and give your
body what it needs to recover.

Note- each person will have their individual preferences and tolerances.  Choose what
works best for you.

● Greek yogurt with granola, fruit, chia seeds, etc. (whatever desired toppings)
● Apple/banana & nut butter
● Apple & cheese stick/Babybel cheese round
● Nut butter & honey (or jam/jelly) sandwich

○ This can be a good pre-workout fuel.
● Trail mix (nuts for protein component, m&m’s/dried fruit for carbohydrate)
● Beef jerky & plain popcorn
● Chocolate milk (classic)
● Pretzels & hummus
● Breakfast sandwich

○ Bread/bagel, egg, Canadian bacon, avocado, cheese, spinach
● Cheerios & milk/milk alternative
● Mini wraps

○ Tortilla with spread & deli meat and cheese, rolled & cut into bite-size rounds
● Protein smoothie

○ Morgan’s smoothie recipe:
■ 1 scoop vanilla protein powder
■ Large spoonful of plain Greek yogurt
■ Frozen mixed berries
■ Splash of cranberry juice (100% cranberry juice, not cranberry cocktail)
■ Splash of apple juice
■ Add water until needed for desired consistency

● Store-bought protein bars
● Home-made protein bars (See last week’s -August 9th- Newsletter’s Recipes)


